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Bosnian war
New definition
of sexual slavery
could emerge
^MAkUSE SIMONS
Tlie New York Times

THE HAGUE, Netherlands - Wit- -
ness No.50 wasjust 15when the sol-.
dierspicked her out at the detention
center. Her mother and her mnd^
mother watched her leave, still nur
turing theirdream thatoneday their
girlwould weair herveil, justasthey .
had done<^or i Muslim wedding in •
thevillage, with everyone dancing to
Bosnian music under the trees.

:Wiienshe was brought back, shak- -
irig and crying, she kept her eyes i
down.- - ;v I
. She would not say a word or look

her motheriin the face. Night after,
Oight, it kept happening,soldiers tak-;
ing.her,away'and raping her, some
times four or fiye at a ti^ »vl: •

•Witness No. 50, as she is known, to i
the U.N. war crimes tribunal in The!
Hague, is now a troubled refugee, old
at 23, one .of- the many whose lives
were^Mg^d forever by the Bosnian
^rofl992-95. .;
^ FdR EIGHT YEARS, she did
not speak of the. hellish months in
1992when she and other imprisooed
womenwere trappy in "quasi broth
els" in the town of Foca in southeast
ern Bosnia, passed around fromsol-

' dier to soldier. She became pregnant.
Eventually, -her mothei* was raped.
And finallv. -l^t year,she blurted out:
her story m the eerie quietof the tri-.
bunars.couftroom. . • ~ •
, J'l \ws ashamed before," she told
the judfeei Florence:Mumba of Zam
bia. "Those words could not come
out of mymwthi*- ^ •v -

Her account; ; delivered between
sobs and btii^s of anger, has been
uncomfortably common at the Foca
trial, the fir^ to focus entirely, on-
wartime crimes of sexual violence. In
the dock are three former Bosnian j
Serb fiehters who are charged with j
mass irape andforided prostitution in
volving doiens^ofwpmeri Md girls,
someonly12or 13yearsold. :;

. This is also,the first? trial in which
ah inlernitfdhal court-Is prosecuting
sexual slavery. "AJfter WorldWar 11,
tribunals dealt with slavery only in
the form of slaye labor," said Patricia
Sellers, a legal adviser for sexual
crimes to the prosecutor. "But forced
prostitution wasnevertried."
i Other sexual crimes, specifically
rtpe, have already been judged by
this tribunal, m well as the parallel
U.N. court toat judges crimes of the
Rwiandan genocide of1994.

; Butat the end or the Foca trial, the
most extensive investigation yet into
wartime sexual abuse of women, the
tribunal is expected to deliver a new
and wider defmition of slavery. .
;^In bourt,-prosecutors have repeat- i
ediyWSed m fteiro; ".sex slaves", to ;
descirlbfe tKfe plight ofWitiies^o. 50 ,
and the others like hei:, who were'
forced to service their Mptors. :Dur-
ing the ll-month proceedings, the i
prosecution has employed the' Ian-;
^age of the Slaveiy Convention of
1926but also expanded it. ; . <•
' Legal scholars and human-rights

groups say they are now looking to
the judges' verdict, planned for
Thursday, as a crucial ruling that
may"set an-important precedent...
Proseeutbirs are asking , tor prison
sentences of.15 to 35 yeari for the
accused. '' TV T"

•THi STOBiV pF the Muslim
women of F<3^. a'stnall tovm on the
banks'of thie Drina Riveri may hot be
much different from others, because
countless women wereraped,humil
iated and tortured on all sides of Bos
nia's war. But theirs has become one
of ,the tribunal's best-documented
cases ofor^nizedsexual abuses -^
; Thecasehas takenfive yearsof in-

v«stigati6ris,countless •informants
and more than 30-witnesses for the

. prosecution, more than half of them
Muslim wornienfrom Foca. ~ •

The-three forther soldiers on trial
agree that they-participated irithe at
tack on Focarand its surrounding vil
lagesin the springof 1992. Dragoljub
Kunarac; commanded a reconnais-
siEinQfL unit bf the Bosnian.Serb army
and RadomirJCovac and Zoran Vuko-
vie were.p^miljt^ leaders, accord-
ingtothe prosecution. . > >>
!,^errindictrheht says.that after the

.attack, which^ed to dnve Muslims
from the a;.ea». many non-Serb men
who remained were imprisoned,
while women and children were sent
to separate detention centers in mo
tels,a sportshalland local schools.'

Serb soldiers — who according to
a witness had passes, signed by the
local policeucommander would
come m at night to rape the Muslim
women in these centers or to take
them awayV There, the three iaccused
men, according to their indictment,
also picked ,out young women to use
in "quasi brothels" .for themselves,
and other soldiers. Sometimes th^
soldiersRep^.tliem for sever^ days,'
soifietiniesfdr weeks, the indictmeht
says; at tiih'es, they rented or sold
them for caSH^ " , •• •

The three men have denied the
charges oftorture,. rape andenslave-j
ment. ' f"-'" ''- r- '

As witnesses apt)eared, prose^tore i

beaten, rapeu ®"- -*

to Muslim owners.!
wosecutora sald,.a^ed it

men to rest between missions. \
He afeotePt "P » sevenyoungwom-;

' , y'

^"wtness No^ 75 o?®
.She told thecourt of'the day thatshe
was raped at Karaman's house. She
said that for more than three hours,
15 soldiers assaulted her. One threat
ened to cut off her breast with his

r '̂̂ en she came back, she was all
blue." another witness, >a former
neighbor, testified. "She screwed
and cried .^dshe was ble^mg. Even j
Jier nose \iras bleeding. It? took alongj
Mn'ever^^caseln this trial, the wom-'
en who testified had their voices,
scrambled, but their Teal sobbing :

sometimes could be heard through:
the prosecutor's microphones.. 1

Witness No. 50 was the third wom-:
an in her family to appear in court. •
Hermother, who was also raped; had;
appeared a day earlier. Her ^nd- i
mother, the day before that, had de
scribed how soldiers had cut off her.
husband's ears and then killed him. ;

. 'The six lawyers for.,the defense,
have rejected all the chaiges.^ey l

• presented alibis for KUriarac and •
tjroughf testimony ffpirtadoctor^6
said that Vukoyic had become tempo-,
rarily impotent due to an accident
arid could not have/raped anyone
d^g the relevaiatime, ^

'.i-' • "-V '.V
While not deiijing that rape, tpok

Jlace, .they armed that prosecutors
lad not proved^rape becausesomeof
the women had liked the soldiers.
The women and girls, they argued,
were not enslaved because the ac
cused men were notpermanently "in
possession" of the women.
; "They did not prove that the al
leged victims of rape were exposed,
to any severephysical or psycholoei-

•cal suffering,' said the chief defense
counsel, Slavisa Prodanovic, in his
summary. He added, drawing gasps
from the visitors' gallery, "The rape
m Itself is not an act that inflicts se-
vere bodilypain."


